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A LETTER FROM
. BA22C STOPS . GAMS. .13 TOWNSHIP BUVTDAY .

-- 1 i school convention. MB. JESSE EARNHARDT.C1K1M
COUNTY TEACtEBS' JN8TTTUTE

To Be Held at Central School Andi-- v

torltua Beginning Aufut 19.
',' Tba Coneord-Cabarru- a Teachers In.

With Score 4 to I tn favor of CUcoa
Vary Dry in Mississippi And PoorestTire Interesting Beasions Held Yestar- -

dy. ' Highly Eacenraging Work mmiIII Crop Prospect Ever Known.
Mr. Editor: I wish to say through

your excellent paper to my friends
stitute Mil be held at the CentralM-DliB-- r the Put tear., v' J" '; graded school bere for-- two - weeks,

the Oame la Called on Account of
Rait..- - v f -

. Tba gama between the Cineoa and
Kannapolis at Kannapolis Saturday
waa stopped by Umpire Reed at the
end of the fourth inning on aeeoont
of rain. The gama waa started' just

No;. 12 township 8unday e&ool con that I am enjoying the best of health -
vention ni beU jreeterday afternoon

beginning August 19, at 10 o clock
Prof. A. S. Webb and Prof C. E. Bo-g- er

bava iaaued the following letter
and having a good lime with my old
friends. It is eettiiur vei--v ilrv hr!LET THEM REPENT Df SACK- -

WOBI 10 BE COMPLETE) WITH- -HI" .
.eh,. CROWD OF 6.0M PERSONS

FILLED THE itATION. to all the teachers, of the eounty. The5 Tf as a shower began, to fall, which eon
same requirements also apply to all

now and the outlook for a crop is the CLOTH AND ASHES. "

poorest I ever saw in my travels,'
so far. AH through north Alabama j

and Mississippi there are very bad Before Attaining Prominence in tie
Unued throughout the first . lout
innings. those who intend becoming teachers

during the coming school year. The
letter follows:Wild Cheering Greeted Him as HeWhen play was stopped the score

waa 4 to 1 in favor of the Cineoa.
Spry pitched for -- Kannapolis and he
was wild and ineffective. Roberts

"The State law requires all teach

IN "fTTTEEN MONTHS'. v .. The afternoon eeaaioh-w- ae a busi--
3 ' ' " neas meeting. Bepresentatives of a
1

- '
.

' majority of the schools" were present
Rumored Alt That BUI1 , Another end a moat intonating --meeting waa

Hew Cotton MM WW Be Erected Th wP.rt ' J ?fflee?
, most eneonragmg and showed the

Thera. Contract to Bo Let ia a work to be in fine shape, a steady in--
' " attendance and growth in

. rw Da5r ..lOO .Hw , Tenant phlMa flf gnnday Mhool work

ers in the public schools and graded

stands or cotton with small, and hut
little fruit on it, and the bulk of it j

is just beginning to bloom. If cotton
does not bring 15 cents next year
there will have to be a wonderful out-- !

come, and if the dry, hot weather con- -

tinues long it will tie the shortest crop

New National ProgroaaiTa Party.

Delegates Protestinf Against Ele-

vation of Recent Converts to the
Roosevelt Faith.
Chicago, Aug. 5. Whether the

opened with a double and West fol

Paaaad Throng Station. Maxes

Short Speech to Crowd. Negroes

Allowed Seat la Convention Bat

Cannot Vote. j
Chicago. Auir. Kootevelt

schools of the State to attend cither
a summer school or an institute every
two years.

lowed with a drive over the left field

This institute will.be conducted
fence. The Cineoa added two mora
in the third on a base on ball to
Roberts a single by Johnson and two

Houses. Hsw Mill t JJe a Branca being reported. - At' the meeting a
. .v '" ' I number of 'important speeches on the in years. bosses must reuent in sackcloth andand (farty arrived here on the Twen

by Superintendent R. J. Tight, of
Asbeville, Superintendent V. S.
Sniper, of Fayetteville, and Miss

wild throws. Kannapolia scored in tieth Century umitedf at tbis
. ., work were made and many sugges- -

Mr, J.: W, Cannon eigned a eon-- tion Vere offered.' - .; v
tract Saturday with, the Concord Qaa The. evening meeting was attended morning. A erowe; on o.uwu personsthe third on a wild throw by .Patter

son and a sinele W Overeasb. Mary Lewia Harris, principal of the
filled the station and crowded thetympany to run the- - gas mains to by a erowd that taxed the seating ea-- Plav was Jtobped at the end of the primary department of the Concord

graded school.

The Southern grass worms are play- - ahes, before attaining prominence'
ing havoc with the late corn in low in the New National Progressive par-land- s,

entirely destroying hundreds ty was the question squarely put up'
of acres. We had some very light to Colonel Roosevelt when be alight-loc-al

showers yesterday, but it is dryjed from the train tolay in the issue
and clear today, with north withering presented by the cases of Timothy
winds. L. Woodruff, of Brooklyn, involving

From a Christian standpoint I have his status and that of CoL Cecil Ly- -

streets outside. Wild cheering greet
fourth and the crowd waited for thir ed the Colonel aa be passed through It is absolutely necessary thatty, minutes at the end of which time the station and a demonstration start
Uhpire Reed called the game. If one the teaehera have with them the fol-

lowing books: In the primary depaVt- -ed as he stepped from the sidewalk
to an anto. He arrived at Congressmore inning had been plaved the score

would have stood as under the rules men Dodge 's Primary Geography, never seen things go to the bad down on, of Texas,. Meyer Lisner, of Cal-he- re

so fast in three years. By God's ifornia. and other men who have at- -Hotel accompanied by Frank H
it takes five innings to constitute a Fund, the progressiva nominee for
game. The rules also leave the mat Governor of Illinois, fyilonel Chaun

cev Denew leadintr thai parade of auter of calling a game absolutely with
help I hope the whole thing will
change for the better, if it don't. God
only knows what will become of t he
country

I will go to (iranada the second

Hyde a Book 1. In the Grammar
School Department Milne's Book 2,
Fourth Language Reader, Our Repub-
lic, the newly adopted United States
History, Dodge's Geography, Book 2,
and Essentials of English. The teach-
ers of High School subjects should

tained prominence as bosses in the
old days now plainly admit that they
would like to be leaders of the new
imrly. Many delegates are protesting
against the elevation of Woodruff to

the umpire and his judgment in the tos. Standing in theeuto, the Col-

onel made a short speech to thematter is supreme.
The Concord rooters and players

KannapoUa and rurnish gas xor mat pacity of the auditorium. . The meet-thrivi-

community. ; ing waa presided over by Mr. J. C.
Mr. F. L. Fuller, local manager of Yink, president of the No.. 12 town-th-e

gas company, stated this morning ghip association. The principal ad-th- at

the eompany had-1- months in WM mao by Rev. A! D. Wau-whic- h

to start the work and 15 ch0pe, pastor of MeKinnon Presby-mont-

in which to complete it. The. terian church. Mr. Wauchope's
may begin the job as soon dress was a most inspiring one and

as the plant in Concord is installed be waa accorded constant attention
dr it may send its equipment to Wil-- by his hearers. The reports of the
son and go to Kannapolix from there, township secretary, Mr. D. A. Cald- -

The o towns will be more closely well, was then read. ' In speaking of
cemented together when the ga plant the report and the progress of Sun-i- s

connected jrith-Kaanap- ulia and it day school work Mr. Caldwell said
will be of great benefit to both com- - that a Canvas wasmade of the town-muniti- es

and this section of the coun-- ship and that only one home refuse 1

try between. The gas for Kannapo- - to give the canvassers the informa-li- s
will be furnished from Uie plant tion desired as to whether the ocou-her-e.

' " pants attended Sunday school or not.
The fact that the gas company is One of the most enjoyable numbers

going to extend its lines to Kannapo- - 0f the programme was the music by
lis will make the KSnnapolis road a the orchestra composed of Messrs. Ja- -

erowd. saying: It
feel that they received the worst Jid "My friends, it is a' great pleasure

to be here again, this time to be pres bring their text books.of the affair in that they w.ould have
1 "EV.ro ol,r.M l.... .easily won the game had play been . .i j . i uli (j mi it i v. a c i m jj.t

Saturday in August to bestin with my the chairmanship of New York State,
old friend and brother. Will Shears, and consider his conversion too re-
in a series of meetings for the salva- - jcent for such honors. New faces are
tion of sinners and the upbuilding of in the convention, inexperienced and
the dear Redeemer's kingdom I hope in striking contrast to the June eon-yo- u

and all yon that love him will vention. The convention is scheduled

ent at the birth of a new party, in of McMurray's 'How to Study,' as
stead of the death of an old 6ne. Letcontinued. Un the other band tne

rules leave such matters to the judg a lesson will be assigned and recited
in this text every dav.ment of the umpire and if Mr. Reed our opponents make no.niistake. It is

a fight made by the people for their
own interests flrst.i "Bie November
ticket nominated beer Li June will no

"On Friday, August 23, at 10.50 adecided it was raining too hard to to open at noon.
continue Dlav there was nothing left

help us in your prayers. May the
good Lord spare and bless you all and
me to meet at Center Grove.

JESSE H. EARNHARDT.
Harmontown, Miss., August 1.

fori him to do but call the game, bo longer be a factor in tae contest. The
American people will! not toleratefar as Manager Grier and the Kan-

nanolis Dlavers are concerned they
fraud and Theft at Jtlieir expense.

joint meeting of teachers and com-

mitteemen will be held.
"We believe we have secured the

very best talent in the State to con-

duct the institute in the interest of
the teaehera. We hope that you will
secure the books before the institute
begins and that we shall have the

much more desirable location for sub-- gon Figher, R. E. Ridenhour, Lewis apparently took no part in the affair

Southern Directorate for Seaboard

Air Una.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. . S. Davies ,

Wai Held, president of the Continental
Trust Company of Baltimore and
who purchased recently for himself
and other Southern associates, a con-

trolling interest in the Seaboard Air"
Line, has been sounding "out other

ANNUAL PICNIC OFurban homes in that a residence can Hartsell,. Kay Patterson, David Mc-hav-

such conveniences as "lighting Lemore and Miss Nannie Lee Patter-

The day of the boss and the crooked
financier behind the bpss and crook-
ed newspapers is past '

either way, that is m rar as a spec-

tator could see.
THE FARMERS' UNION.and heating and fuel furnished. ;vhe son, witb Mr. R. P. Benson at the

mains of the company will likely par-lpian-p. xt the conclusion of th pro-- Within an hour arte me arrival oiCHILD KILLED BT HORSE.
To Be Held at Harrisburg on Wednesallel the Kbnnapoba road. I gramme officers fortbe ensuing year

hearty of every teacher
in the county. , Invite your friends
to come. Yours Cordially, day, Augusf 21.Three Tear Old Son of Mr. J. A. Siuutlipi ii hnnneml intprMrs. it WASA number or other improvements were elected as follows: N

are also underway at Kannapolis. d. a, Caldwell, president; C. H. The annual picnic of the Farmers' ;stt.i t,llIflv for tll. naraaSM at ."CHAS. E. BOGER,
"A. S. WEBB."

Little, of' Locust, the Victim. .

The three-year-o- ld son of Mr. J.Mr. Cannon will in a few days let the Barrier,, vice president, and B. C I'nion of Cabarrus County will lie ifitin! l,"rH nf niiwtnra to be nre--
contract for 100 new dwellings houses Brown, secretary and treasurer.

Alonzo Little, of Locust, died yester held al Harrisburg Wednesday, Au- - genfed to tbe next stockholders' meet-'.'ii- st

21. Prominent speakers will ; tt, u ru . .. Ati.nt. v- -At Work at Whitney.and about that number are now being

Col. Roosevelt, the national provision
committee of the Progressive party,
decided on a settlenjet of the Flori-

da contests, voting t seat the negro
delegates as "supplemental dele-

gates, allowing them everything but
voting privilege." The Mississippi
cases will be settled io the same way.

Chicago, Aug. 5, 2 p. m. Three
was a small crowd when the doors of
the convention hall were thrown open.
Started to filling up with the arrival

day morning as a result ot being
??ZrXL Indian Bepnblicana..K.H- - ,. . m;n

Spencer, Aug. 4 The developments make addresses on subjects of vital i terday in conference with a half
being made at Whitney, on the Yad- - importance to farmers and all others ,,... . more bankers and returned
km river, were tbld here today by interested in the uplift of our coun-it- .. u.n;m,. w.f ;ht

struck by a borse. The little ieiiow
was out in the road Saturday morn-

ing and was walking across to a lit-

tle' playhoifse, where his brother was
when the accident occurred. The

will be erected there within a short Indianapolis, Md., Ag. o.A ddz-tim- e.

A large'mill is now being erecU o names are under discussion for the
ed and if the other one is built it win head 0f the ticket to. be nominated by

G. W. Isenhour, of East Spencer, who try communities. A basket dinner Tn a statement relative to the pro--

. v.nnannlia'twn n0 milla thin 1 Republicans in State con
is operating a brick manufacturing will be spread and everybody is cor- - posed reorganization of the Seaboard
plant at Whitney and who came to dially invited to bring well-tille- d has- - Mi-- WarfieAd said the Seabord Air, r.. ... . . - .

horse was driven by Mr. Teeter, a of delegations. The galleries ware on liia home ty. spend Sunday, , kets.,.RefjeskmeOtsyoung son of Mrv John Teeter.j.-rt- . Vyear.
. MrTCannon lias not definitely de publican candidates muBt meet the 'bp-- ly one-thir- d full and Hie seats in the The Southern Aluminum Company, the rounds'

position of the Progressives as well floor were Ailed. The aisles wereThe little cniia was lanen-wi- me
house and medical aid was summoned a r rencn concern which recently ascided just when the work on erect-

ing, the new mill will begin but the as the Democrats at the November sumed control of the plant, has about Charles R. Crane, of Chicago,
but its condition continued to growelection the party leaders are endeavcontract will likely be let within a

few months. The mill will be a branch worse until his death yesterday.

and that its independence as a trunk
line would be maintained. The next
annual meeting will be held in' the
early fall.

Being a busy man perhaps Mr. Bry-r.- n

has not yet picked out his cabinet
job.

oring to bring about the nomination

jammed when the Ohio and Califor-
nia delegates arrived. It became
known onthe arrival of the Ohio del-

egation that a full State ticket would
probably be headed by James H. Gar-

field, gubernatorial candidate, who

The accident was a most regretta

100 men at work preparing for a great wealthy manufacture? and supporter
influx of citizens in a short lime. The of LaFollette in his campaign for the
buildings erected several years ago Republican presidential nomination,
by the original operators of the Whit- - may be treasurer of the Democratic

of the strongest men they can find.of the Cabarrus mill of this city. The
Cabarrus mill has been in operation Winfield T. Dnrbin, of7 Anderson, ble one and much sympathy is felt

for Mr. Little and his fa mil). It is. n.,mW nf veANimd ia looked nnnn who was governor from 1901 to 1905 ney Reduction Company are being re-- national campaign committee.
said that the horse was a vicious one

paired and tbe groimds graded down, jas one of the most successful textUeJMajror Lew Shank, of Indianapolis,
DlanU .in this section and the facfT10 uito national prominence

will be put in the field in Ohio. (Jar-fiel- d

was elected chairman and Johnand when it saw the child along the a coio storage plant has been installroad at it. Young Mr. J. Sullivan national committeeman ed by the management, a swimmingthat it is going to brancfc outwill add through his erusade to reduce th
oTA.tiv f tht, industrial wealth nf High cost of living .'Addison C. Har- Teeter is deeply hurt over the attair k tb(j M pool built and many other things

commitbut no Diame is auacnea io mm. T, ti al provisionalthis section. done that will tend to make the place
w nen me acciuuiii. wxuucu ucStates minister to Austria-Hunga- ry tee at noon voted to throw out both attractive. It is stated that the nec-

essary machinery for the completionCol. George R. Lockwood, editor of talking to one of Mr. Little's sons in
the yard.

delegations from Florida. In the case
of Mississippi contests the committee of the 45,000 horsepower electricthe Marion Chronicle p Judge David

W. Henry, of Terre Haute; President The interment was made today at

GENERAL OEOZCO
; FINALLY BEATEN.

Mexican;, Rebel Leader Crushed by
' -- riea of Dafeata.

voted to seat the "lily white" dele plant wil now be shipped back andBeulah Presbyterian cemetery. Wonderful IbowW. W. Parsons, of the Indiana Nor gates. It is understood - that the the work pushed. v:

mal School i Charles A. Carlisle, Not the least, however, among thewhite delegates from Georgia will be
seated.South Becker,. Arraigned Today.

New York. Aug. 5. Police Lieu
Promuien, ouemew m. oiWashington, August eneral new industries is the brick plant of

George W. Isenhour & Son, which hasThis final action gives negroes
tenant Charles Becker, charged with.... 7 . ... ... VinAAnita-- i TTtiivAMlrv' ' Waltai- - .1 llrfa neither seats nor votes. large contracts that will require sev
the murder of gambler Rosenthal and Vtion which has threatened the equiU- - ""V--

K Fort Wayne, and U C. Embree, ofbrlum of. Mexico for nearly a yeir, is
oii s jni U m;i5. Princeton, are among those who are

eral years to complete. A small per
said to be faeipg three indictments Veterans' Notice. ' centage of the brick output, however,
charging extortion, and connecting The annual reunion of Company H.tary and the president. The once ,der. n?otion for the nomina- - Prices Allis being shipped to local markets

where the demand for brick for buildthe police with gambling graft, with
sgth regiment, N. C. State troops will

he,d st. John's on Wednesday,
powerful eommander of a beet of weU tl0 0' wvernorv;
. a irrrX m-- n Arhtin. tn For lieutenant-govern- Sidney K, drew his plea of not guilty today ing purposes has steadily increased

until they are hard to get A steamwhen arraigned on the charge or murp. r.Arn ,t .11 k.- -. Gainiard, of LaGrange, is regarded as A
. m2 and thft snrviving

the first degree before Judge I , , I , '
fder in shovel is to be installed in order to

Urain iu lue court oi generanwwi. , Mnlw,Qt. tn -- . tll. --nii iiards, is preparing to flee to Jaurexs, the leading candidate, although there
the lasf town to which be could ier wveral others m the field. For

- . the other places on the State ticket
increase the output. A coal chute
will also be built at the brick plant.and waived pleading. The case was ' v;ter.n '

nd the Dublic are cor- -

His army is 4ut, an insighiflcant there te a general, disposition to give

remnant of the forces once under his) the nomination? to the men who were
transrerred to Juuge invited to attendr-an- d bring
adjourned the hearing until Wed- - well'flUed bagket8 that we may en.
nesday. -

iov a1 regular picnic dinner. Dr. P. WeettThisJ. C. L. Harris Resents Butler's Do
command. He has been crushed in a the;nommees two years ago

mination.Knights of Pythias Meet. M. Trexler will deliver the addresssenea o&dereats ana now nis nroiesa--
Raleigh, Aug. 4.--ol. J. C. L. HarColorado Democrats, u,r Vnln. Am?. 5. Manv wuu several oiner speeones 10 ioi--ed 'intention of resorting to guerilla

warfare baa v been i shattered by the mmtu.. nf th Kniirhta of low. 'The veterans' choir of Concord ris, who was one of the original
Roosevelt supporters in this StatePueblo,

' Cold., Aug. 5. Leading
fundamental forces. What followers riomiunta nf f!nlnraHn ara rnundincr Pythias, from every State of the Un-- will render some excellent war songs.

By order of the president, G.inn and nearlv all of the Canadian and went to Chicago and fought for
him from the jump, has taken on' a
considerable degree of disgust at the

Ritchie. JNO. H. MOOSE,
- he ha left are poorly armed and lm-- iu Pueblo in readiness for their

poverished. The eitonBivB funds with state "assembly'' which will meet
which he waa backed at the beginning h tomorrow. The purpose of the

provinces, are arriving in Denver for
tlin meetim? here this week of the Secretary,

threatened domination of Former
twenty-sevent-h biennial, session of theof hostilities have been withdrawn, ,mbly. k to select the names of

It ia now behaved that Oroaco, with Ha , st,t. ome. to be plac-- Senator Marion Butler in the NorthDealh of Mrs. Taft's Father.
Washington, Aug. "The . White

Sunreme Lodee. tontraly to tue cus Carolina campaign for Roosevelt.
tom in the oast the encampment of

He-- declares that if there is nottt:- - R.ir'io t tn t hia House received word today of the

this year in conjunction with the Su-- sudden death of Judge John W.Her--
. ... . ' President- mi ...:u ton, Mrs. Taft's father,

something done to stop this Butler
invasion, Roosevelt's new party will
lose 20,000 votes in North Carolina.preme l)dge conventions mere wm

be a meeting, however, of the allied and Mrs. Taft will leave tonigh to
attend the funeral. The Judge died
at Cincinnati early today. He had

He insists that the people in the State
organization, tbe Pythian Sisters. just will not stand for anything that

a handful of - men wiH seek , soma thft baUotg ,t the primaries
; mountain fastness and, with a; threat neii awtl(-iTi- expressed by the

, , of keeping up looting and pilaging t wbo . have arrived
indefinitely, maka what terms t 'oftowB indicate, a general feeling

- peace he can with Madero.-- --
confidence that the Democrats will be

' - able to elect their State ticket in
. Staff ia Completed;.'7 Plan-o- T. Action Colorado next November, and also

' Decided. the which willi-
- --' - . control legislature

. New York, N. Y., August 3'. Gov-- haV6 BeJectioilk of two United
' ernor Woodrow Wilson cam to New states Senators.

-

' York tonight and, exercising his pre- -
it

'

rogrative aa leader of the Demoera- -
y : MlM tonmPark Sponsor;, i

t Mf.i.iia r Ooiirrga Beeina. en m """'S smacks of Butler domination, tie
believes that if Butler would justum . --t J thru iriMthl-l- m wan... . . . 1 1 uiuiuua. nuu . nv '
play hands off Roosevelt would rollWashington, Aug. wmy. in his-- bed. A sudden at

'Vup a splendid vite in the state.thebegin tomorrow what ia xpected to tack of pneumonia yesterday was
be the last fortnight of the present dinjct cjJ of hg death. ,

Odd Lots of Summer Goods
that we must clean up quick,
and in many cases the prices
are half. If you love to save
money you will surely visit
our Clothing, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notion and Millinery
Departments.; We will be
glad to show you through

And if it's something'
GOOD TO EA-T-

, we have it in our v -

--
s Grocery Section. .

' .;

Litaker Union Picnic.session.- Adjournment oy .uguat. u
to 17" ia confidently "expected. The Mrs. Charles Cannon Entertains. There will he a picnic of Litaker
jrastponement of the Arcbbald im- -

Mrs. Charles A. Cannon delight--thai Pent Taft has been, notified ofwith regard to the make-n- p of Union at W. N. Isenhour 's, in NaJl
pTeaohmenV trial until December a ful, entertained the members tff her township Friday, August 9th. Every

body is invited to come- and bringhas cleared the decs or toe oensw Sunday School class 6f the First Pres-s- o

action oaf remaining , legislative kyterian church this morning at her
organisation which ia to have charge .TQV a WilsoVwOl- of the Democratic-campai- gn.

. In a pmted
-- 4 Jittle less than five hours the- - Gov-- w few days, and toon

s Af.n with National Theodora RooseTelf will be notified,
well filled baskets. Refreshments will

matters can oe pushed to a speedy liome on North Union The be served by the local.
finish. " v' little folks had a most, enjoyable time W. F. LITAKEK,, Chairman WUliam F. MeCombs, bad but the veterans- - of Cabarrus eounty

AiAA M Irumnr. whose name have gotten ahead of them all by nom-- eatimr watermelon, playing the graph President.Annual PicmVof Cabarrus Farmers' onhone and enioving' themselves inft Miftir--1 inatinar An4 electinar Miwi , Geneva
, : . Union. general- .- Those present :were;" Mas

Two Special Cars for the Veterans.
The. annual picnic ; of Cabarrus ters. Robert cell, I nomas w niie,, man ?of the finance committee who is Parks as sponsor for the veterans of

: to be Henry Horgenthau, a -- New this county. She baa been notified

York real tstate man; upon a bead her election ,and baa heartily accept--'

tar Hi rhieaim headauarters. Job-- ed; ber acceptance will be ratified
Two ears are at the depot ready toPnnntV Union will ba held at Harris Baxter Gillon, Milton Morris, Ruth.

. - - . . , . I ... . . . . i nrui : . T i accommodate all who are going to theburg AuguBt 21, 191, JSiveryDoay.w eriora jncrayuen aua natum u
reunion at Winston-Sale- y-- tick- -to come ana- i icordially invited vujvj , f
eta will be sold uptown, aa tne agenrthe davi Crane 'Will" Not Be-

" eph E. Davies, of Wisconein, and the Tuesday, the 13th, at the veta' annu
' membership of Various other commit al meeting. " " -

tees, the make-u- p of which wUl be MfW. M7 WEDDINGJON. eannot leave the depot in the lore--, v J. 1 t. BAKKiui!-t- t - ' York. AugA--l- t is learnea
Tt :n --i. U Iiuim A J

noon. All wut nut Ha iuu w howto the effect- r ; n' - v President, today tbat the reportsdisclosed Wednesday., Announce
thaUChariea R. Crane, of ChicagoL. A. LIBE, Secretary.v; Got. Wilson oa the Newspapers. the tickets aa they will not be to sign.

Go early and avoid the rush. Sixty- -
ment already has been made that
William G. MeAdoo is to be at the Would be treasurer of the DemocratioJ

. Sea Girt. N. J.. Am. 5. Gov. Wtt
three have given their names.Sansto AdoDta Conference Report oni camoaien committee ia . erroneous.head of the New York headquarters. gon today expressed his views on dai

i W. M. WEDD1NUTUN.j, (,'; Wool Tariff Bill. - , It is known tbat --jrane-was not toe" J- - - ,11? n'wspapers, saying i "There ought
Judge Hanford't Resignation 1' be some inexpensive method by- - Washington, Aug. 5. By vote of man selected by Gov.' Wilson,- - and it.

. I:. said that tbe real appointment H.i.':Pa-rIi-
s G. Ho.A 'phone message from Salisbury.35 to 28 the senate this afternoonAccepted. . ,' ' : ." . 1 which misrepresentation and . false states that Mr. Archie Deal, son ofwould be made public soon.ntr..t,inninn. ; Anir. it PrAsldant statements should be punished, l re--

f.ft fnfmallv accented the resiima-- alise the difficulty of the task set for.
Mrsr J.' Al ScogginT and children

adopted the conference report on the
will tariff bill.. The measure now
goes to President Taft, who U ex-

pected to veto it, as it is ' identical
with the measure vetoed last sum-

mer by him. .... , r

lnft thia morning for Washington,tion of Federal Judge Hanford, of newspapers and magazines and reoog-Seattl- e,

who resigned while the bouse nise thcis sincerity in most of their
mmiitji waa investigating the im-- efforts but cannot understand some

Mr. E. P. Deal, died at the home of
his parents in Spencer this, morning
at 6, o'clock. Mr. Deal has been ill
with typhoid fever for several weeks
and his death waa ntjk uueipeeted. .
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Where that will visit rtlatiras lor
several weeka.-- . r

peaohment charge ? rf
k - - Ithings iney oo. -
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